Modern mass society, aka the informa on society, and its infrastructures present dynamic challenges and opportuni es to
community. Thus, in the enduring discourses of “lost community” running from Tönnies through Putnam, and beyond, both
community and loss are evolving concepts. In this talk I review and reﬂect on community informa cs work on innova on, as an
evolving concept. Today, such work is o en framed as “smart communi es,” “smart ci es,” or “smart territories”; emphasizing
responsive management and development of physical infrastructures (electricity, water, sewage). The concept can extend to social
infrastructures: new ways to experience and enact community iden ty, new kinds of community interac ons, and new ways to give
and receive social support. I will describe sociotechnical design research projects directed at enhancing awareness and par cipa on
for local issues and events, coordina ng civic ac on, including volunteering and me banking, crowd ac vity, and reciprocal peer‐to‐
peer interac ons, engagement in local poli cs and government, healthier ac ve lifestyles, and reten on of younger residents.
Technology innova on is neither the culprit nor the remedy for lost community, rather, it is emerging as another abiding and
evolving trajectory for community.
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